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THE nex conventici of the American Institute of Architects
will take place at Chicago on the 2oth and 2[St inst., coincidlent
wfith the inaugurai exercises ofthe Word's Columbian Exposition.

THE demands upon our space this month preclude the publi.
cation n ithis number of more than one of the insiructive papers
read at the recent convention ofthe Province ofQuebec Associa-
tion of Archiiects. We hope to be able mo present the others
in our November nunber.

THE architects of the Province of Quebec are complaining of
the action of the Provincial Government in imfposing upon then
a professional tax, thus placing then on the same footing as
awayers and doctors, anhile at the same time refusing to their
Association the rights and privileges accorded to the other pro.
fessions. They righly object to being recognized asa profession
for taxation purposes only.

THE concrete oors in the new Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal, although as yet subject to no wear, are full of holes,
and wnill probably have to be replaced by something more sub-
stantial, such as granolitbic. The difficulty appears to be that
the concrete is too rich, and the layer is of twno great depth.
A very coarse grade ofsand is required o tmake good concrete,
and this cannot be obtained in the vicinity of Montreal.

THE burden of taxation imposed upon manufacturers, resulîed
a few yeais aito in the reioval of a nutmber of factories fron
Toronto to suburban towns and villages. One of the greatest
needs of tihe city to-day is a grealer number of manufacturing
industries affording eniployment t tlioeartisan class. It is hoped
Iait tife by-law under which manffacturing plant will hereafter be

exempt from taxation, vill induce mianuîfacturers to locate in a
city which bas mtany ollier advantages to offer.

THE severifty of the climate in winter in the Province of
Quebec, alIs for certain distinctive requirements in the construc.
lion of buildings, especially residences, to ensure the stability of
the structures anti the confort of the inmates. For example, a
double roof has been found to be an essential in house construc-
tion. With a single roof, the snow, which there fails in such
abondance, would melt and cover the roof and sides of the
bouse with ice. To avoid this, Ihe roof is maile double, waith an
air space betwveen. Thus the upper roof receives no warmth,
and the snow usually, crisp and dry, instead of being nielted, is
constantly blown awany bythe.wnind.

SEPTiEMfIBEt 30th anas the date set for the close of the prelimi-
nary competition for designs for new the public buildings which
are proposed to ha erecied at Victoria, B. C. Ail the designs
received will be submitted to t.wo non-competing athitects, wh1îo,
in conjonction wvith the Chief Conmissioner of Lands and Works,
will advise whicli five designs shall be selected for a final con-
petition, and in the final competition, anhich design, in their
opinion, should be placed first, the author of wrhich will <ien be
entrusted waith such portions of the wnorks as the government
may.lecide to proceed with, on the usual ternis. The authors
of the five designs selected for the final competition wnill be paid
an honorarium each of $75o. The cost of the building must not
exceed within ten per cent., the sui of $5o0,ooo.

SEvERAL boiler explosions, attended with diasterous results
to property and human life, bave recently laken place in various
parts of Canada. The most recent accident of this nature oc-
curred a few days ago in the basement of one of the large busi-
ness buildings in Hamilton. One of the large boilers used for
heating the building exploded, warecking a second boiler and
setting fire to the premises. The fire departmient fortunately
succeeded in putting the fire out. The boiler must have explot-
ed under a very low pressure of steam, otherwvise the results
wnould certainly have been more serions. Occurrences of ibis
kind enphasize the need fo a higher standard of proficiency on
the part of persons entrusted with the care of steam plants.
Stéam boilers in the hands of incompetent persons are almost
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as dangerous in the basements of buildings as a package of PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.
dynamite. The law sbould require persons who aspire to take TWE third annual convention f the Association as held in
charge of steam boilers to show by examination (bat they possess the Association rooms, St. Jeues Street, Moueal, on Tursy
the knowledge which would qualify then for the position, and a and Fiiday, Sep. 29th and 30<1.
penalty should be imposed on persons assuming the duties of The Presideut, Mr. F. X. lerlinqiet, of Quebec, presided ai
such a position without haying undergone examination. Unless the fiat session, whicb opened at lu o'clock.
sorme provision is made whicl will insure cumpetency, we may,
expect to hearofrdisasters even greater than those which have
aliready occurred. F. X. Berlinquet, President, in t chair; J. Nelson, first Vice-

President; A. F. Dunlop, D. Ouchlei, A. T. Taylor, V. Roy, J. F.
l'eacbey H. Stavely, A. Gendron. S. Lesage, C. Baillairgd, J. J.

Tmt class of persons who regard architects as the possessors rowne, J. Z. Resther, H. C. Nelson, J. R. Rhind, A. Boucau,
of bu( little knowledge tiat is not shared by the public at large, A. Rata, E. Mann, J. Perraul, M. Perraul, H. M. Perrault,
and their services as being of trifling value, while steadily dimin A. C. Hutchison, L. Z. Gauthier, J. Venne, and G. Languedoc.
ishing, is by no means extinct, even in our cities. While few An intereuting collection cf architectural draiings sdorned
persons can be fournd whbo consider themselves competent to bu Ibewasss. The list ofsubjecta and exlibitors is as follows:
their own physician in case of serious illness, and few also who
would undertake to act as their own lawvyer in a case involving Eric Mann--"Evans Buildings, Montreal"; "Design foi
important interests, there may yet bu found any number Scotch, Baronial Mansio
believe themselves competent te bu their ownarchitect, and who Perraul & Musnard-" Longueuil Cburcb ; Monunent Na.
with the object of saving architects' fes, will undertake to plan tioale, Montreal"; "Laval University."
and superintend the erection of buildings in which thousands A. C. Hulison-" Sketch for Church; "Design for Bank»;
of dollars of their capital is to be invested. It is scarcely Higl Schoo Building, Montreal"; "Sketch cf Mantel."
necessary to say that such attempts almost invariably result in J J. Browne-" Presbyterian ge, Montreal"; "Resîdence,
expensive blundering and life-long regret; notwithstanding, there St. ýôhn, N. B."; Stormont Cotton Mil"; "Monument, Mont-
can usually bu fouid somebody else prepared te repeat the ruai'; 'Design for Fisser Buildings."
experiment. Our attention iwas drawn to a case of ibis kind A. T. Ta>lor-"Second Preniated Desiln for Municipal
lte other day. A vell-to-do resident of a Can;adian city decided Buildings, Glasgow"; "Physics Buildings, cGill Colluge";
upon erecting a residence in keeping with his position, and hav-
ing ideas of bis own on the subject, concluded to bu his own Bank Building, Montrual.'
architect. Accordingly he drew up a plan te his liking, and set Drihter Son-" Deaf Me
men lo work to take out the excavation and build the founda- o s Stl, TemreldS
tion ialls. At the completion of this stage of the work, he found A. F. iDnlopofuil , Monîre Stame
himself confronted by difficulties which he had not foreseen, and eu
which his want of knowledge made it impossible for himt ovei- Residence, Dorctvester Stret, Montrea
corne. In this extremity bu found his way to an architect's J. Nelson & Son-" Design for Lennouvilfe College."
office, and asked to bu assisted out of the dilemma in which his F. X. Bcrlinque--" 1nterior cf Beauport Clurcb.»
conceit had placed hin. On exanining his client's drawing,t(bu Jos. E. Huot-" Cturch, St. Anse de Beaupr."
architect found a cellar with a twelve foot ceiling, a cimneyFront elation f Curc
with a fine less than half the site required to carry off the smoke J. C A e sign for C ty roîtt"
from the furnace, and other defects equally glaring. After much d uesi-n for ny Ho oSse."
thought the architect succeeded in bringing order ofchaos, O e t
and it is safe te say that the number of those who think tbey
know all about architecture lias been reduced by one. - r f. C. Wilsoii"; Bnkrior i

Dublin?'
THE third annual convention of the Province of Quebec J. F. Peaclil--' IteriorSt. Johns Cîuich Qîebec"; "Design

Association of Architects, to a report of the proceedings of whichi for Pout Office, Quebux."
much space is devoted in ttis nanber, ias in sote particulars the C. Baillairgd- " lterior cf Cîurch"; "Monument Anx
most successful which bas been hield since ite inception of the Braves."
organization, It inclaud an exhibition of drawings whici iras a After a fu prefatory renits ly the Presileui. Mr. Roy
source ofînuch interest, and which i s hoped will be inade an mi. ose te complain cf defecta in translation in tbe newly
octant feature offuture meetings. Forliefirsttiimethe members priîted copies cf (lie constitution and by-laws. Topincent (bu

had the pleasure of listening to a nuiber of instructive papers recurrence of scI defects in future, lie suggesed that (bu
contributed by members of be Association. The visit of in- Association sbuld appoint a Secretnry %vit undersiood bath
spection to various public building recently completed and in languages, and aenicned the henre cfa gentleman irs would
course of erection was a feature n the occasion which proved to sîitabl ilie position. The officurs md donc everytbing in
bu Aill ofenjoyment and profit toevery one whoparticipaied. The tbeir power for tle success of (bu Association, and if the defect
banquet afforded opportunity for the expression ofsome thought. - menioned truxe reîedied, (ie succes of (le Association for the
ful remarks regarding the Association's past history and future coming yer ioull bu insured.
aims. In these particulars the convention was a gratifying The minutes of te aunual meeting field in Quebuc on (bu
success. In point of aitendance, it wassomewhat disappointing. ieath day cf September, tgi, %vote read and confirmed.
A large number of the architects of the city we are tmemubers cf The folleiii report cf ofte Council tsas submitud and ru-rend
the Association wevre conspicuous by tieir absence. We regret n Frencb and English
to have to record this fact, which reveals an apathy on the part Vot, Coutsire the aucuat umeetici hOd n Iluebe ou the tenth day
of the Absentees concerning the welfare of the association which Sepmem. iSgi. beld iun ieular and are speel iingt. the ni.
must prove a serious hindrance te its progress. It is a pleasure tends Seingt i A. C. Hoctinu. 17; W. e D,,. .3; A. T.
to know, however, that a considerable number of the memburs Taylor. 1a: V. Ray. t;J. Netsonitg; A. Raza, te; . F. Duloji. t, C.besCtifi, 6; F. X. Burtinqiiet, 5;l1. F. Pennby. 3; M. luti ; J. J.
are earnesly desirous of assisting by every means in their pover boao, t.
te place the organization in the position to accomplisi the At the fri tii of (ie CSuit (id ttr the lait imal iieumisga
objects for which it was called intoexistence. Much has already comniueu(twowas ponied tu messiLe Ibo questin uimingiutpc
been accomplished, and a work of incalculable advantage maay t l o e rih
bu done if every member will resolve te faithfully discharge his
responsibility, even though he muay be obliged tu do se at ite mis utd ee ihe ninn on cf a tine uildin to Loe
cest of some personal sacrifice. At future meetings the oppor- coside îl. muer. The Counril, owlîg îu the lillleslty of gntiug mm.
tunit for a prontable discussion upon the papers presented, loes wbo utd giue ibu ti tecessaty in teint tn ibis unic, tinet
sbould bu afforded, :s in this way information of grea hutnabli tt rmppoiut t.
value may bu elicited. The Association enters upon the new Mussis. letqot sud laiieé.nfQueu. sud Musses. V. Roy, W. T.
yearunder the guidance of an efficient staff of officers, a Th muA. T.ytuî.ppuludntuahuadcfEttiis Pie.

mi5 viens te tht seii.numi exutiunition field iu Menirait lu ibemusîi cf luly.
should at the close of the current year, bu able ta show a marked (incs neetrrd I tht Baid; ue bb tengcion of Mr. V. Roy.
advan~ce-in the direction of its ultimate goal. We hope te see nd theniber Sp bu dceasu cf M. W. 1. Theis. Tht esaces ur
the classes for students revived at an early date, and the u. lteit bu ihe appointaient of Meuss. J. Hupm sud A. C. Hstuhi-os.
dents and members of the Association heartily co-operating to Two cuamins rIre brit duting tein uit in Qinhen Janty
inake thei of ibe greatest possible interest and value. Umy pier lu or luJl ionutenidiu. Mr. puli

II. bis turne wos eîteret on (bu register. AI the cuanlaion betd lu
Montlsix uta ndidates prestanced (btheiet for tfie prefluduary exaina.

ILLUSTRATIONS. (ion tO etahtm tester spot (budp ni Architecte Fo t(b
canities ineecedinl passung it, euusiratinu.

UNITED) ESiPIRE I.OYALIST IEMORIAL CHURCH, ADOF.IPHUS. lu tbe uonh of May Lw. Mr. C. Clit ieudeud bit resiguailon m Sucre.
TOWN, ONT.-POWER & SON, ARCHITECTS, KINGSTON, ONT. mrp. TheComit rcgretiutbuviug te accola ot it in nicnoftheslmaht

HOUSE ON JAMESON AVE., TORONTO, FOR MtR. W. P. ATKINSON orruli lid tuidurtd tht Asweintin lu (s iception ccd runîlon.
-EOWARS & wnSTERARCHIeCTe.M. A. C. Hutchissu, n mucher of thbuConrll. wat stiorinteil Seurta.-EDWARDS & WEDSTER, AuRCHîITECTS.s mied lu the Cotnt wat filtcd u (bu appoiu

CHURCH OF ST. MARY MAOGDEIENE, NIANNING AVE., TORONTO nI M. J. J. Browout
-- DARLINO, SPROATT & PEARSON, ARCHITECTS. Eary Insi fait (bu Cnumut. ith n niew cf brlueitg (bu sembes of (bu

Assition, lugoe t ai.rqsn(luemat fui rutuon iuprnsnmiul sud
DRAWING' ROOM MANTE-.A. C. HUTCH ISON, ARCHITECT, iteuhangei opinions. nitsugei uthly ecut atcb papes cf

MONTREAI.. ,uterest eheprofssion wond ate nd di'cuse. peg rprr'l
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and read by Messr. Htehison, Doran and Haynes. Tise Council regret
that the opportunities thus nOiorded the members for meeting together were
not saken as full advantage of as they ligt have been., but hopelthat the
new Council will afford such opportunities during te ensuing yeur, that the
members will tIse full advantnge of item.

Wilh a view ro afford student associaties opportunities of advanc.ing their suties in Architecture, lectures were deliveed wetekl for
ilhre months on the styles of Architecture. ant a class for ho study f peo
and ink draving was fornied. These lectures and classes wre not as rgeyattended as mas expected, but as the formation of hese classes lasI inter
was somewhat of an experiment, the Couneil hope that if the lecittres and
classes are eucontid during lite ensuing winter monlhs. that studeis rill
fully appreciate the faciities of siudy lits aflorded tlem.

TheCouncil regret tise delay that bas take place in the prining of the
Bp-laws and Ac of lncorporation, but as a copy ias now been furnished te
each member, the want of item wvhich may hacc been elt has been removed.

The tariffofprofLssional chirges cnd practice prepared by the p"ree.ang Councilin colncormiy wiih ihe Act and presenlt to His Honor te
Lieulenant Governor olici eratifica os, ong te the change
which lock place in the Governinent of the Province last February, lef ti
abeyance, and as your Coencil didtaot consider thi time opportune îo pre-
sent kt tire ewo Government immediately ater their cession te off.cc,
they did net do sa until afler the close of lie session: In the meantime
anothrclause as added fixing lthe chrge for valaiions of property. The
tariff as amended tas laid before the Govenment on the frsi opportunity
tat presented itself, and ils ratification was personally rquesied by lth

menibersof the Couneil who waitid upon ithe members of thetaintci.
Since then a correspondence bas taien place with the Honcrable Provincial
Secretary respecting the carif of charges and professionail practice ofiarchi.
ets in the United Statesand in Europe, and il is hoped tit aconfirmnaten

of our tari will soon be reached.
During te asi session of the Legislature ill was introduced providingfor litegrntingof cerain privileges ta contractors, architecis, workmen,

and parties furnishing maitals for building. As the privileges to architects
provided for In the Bill iad sot lie asked for, and arc considered un-
ncessary by theCouncil, several entibers of the Govermeni wers col.
municated with and requeted tIo preent the Bilt from beconting law; il
was. however, withdrawn, bere discussion upon il took place.

When tie office of Saniary Inspector became vacant by tie decease of the
tle occupant, your Council addressed the chy council requesting them îo
maike the saliry aitached to the flia ssfficint qo secale ite sereices of a
tloough'y compent sanitary engineer, and lo only appoint ane whio was
thorongly quaiied.

In response toun invitattion (rom lie Ontario Associan of Architects to
attend their annual meeting and dinner lit let rinry, Messrs. Clifi and
Hichisoon LeafofthCouncilttnded and conveyedisgreeings.

Dtudag the lost session of Ire Dominion Parliament a deputation froms
the Ontario Association waited upon the Government to are opon ithem the
enforcemsent of the Customs Tariff on plans preped in tie United States
and sent into Canada. Voue Counscil appointed a deputatin to support
the Ontuari Association n ielnging lthe matier itfore itt Govenmet.

Your Council regret to record the dcease of two menibes of the Associa.
tion since our last annual meeting. namecle Mr. W. T. Thomas, in lune, and
Mr. W. H. Hodson, last week. Resolutions of regret cnd condolence were
passed by the Council and enteret upon ils minutes.

hlie whlIole respectfully submitted on behalfof the councit.
The Treasurer's statement was subnitted showing the gros

receipts for the year to have been $1245-53 and the expenditure
$io28.ii leaving a balance on band of $217.42. Accompanying
the Treasurers statement was the Auditors' report, statg that
they had examined the accounts and found thems correct.

It was moved by S. Lesage secondedl by H. Stavely ihat the
reports of the Council, Treasurer and Auditors be adopted.
Carred.

The Association then proceeded to ballot for the eleclion et
officers for the ensuing year. The election resuted as foihows:

lresident-V. Roy, Montreal.
First Vice-President-J. Nelson, Montreal.
Second Vice-President-H. Stavely, Quebec.
Treasurer-J. Z. Resther, Montreal.
Secretary-A. C. Hutchison, Montreal.
Members of Council-J. J. Browne, J. Haynes, H. M. Perrault,

A. T. Taylor, A. F. Dunlop, Montreal; D. Ouellet, Quebec.
Auditors-W. E. Doran, S. Lesage, Montreal.
i was moved by A. Gendron, seconded by J. Perrault, that the

next annuai meeting be helid in Quebec, Ile day te be fixed by
the couincil in accordance weitih the by-laws. Carried.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned te
mcet again in the afternoon for the reading of papers.

Mr. Taylor desired te thank those who had assisted the
Hanging Committee by sending examples of their work. He
hoped that their example would be followed by others, and that
members would also be fount willing te presenit to the Associa-
tion architectural books, which swould fores thie nucleus of an
instructive library. A vote of thanks te the Hanging Committee
was moved by Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Rhind, and
adopted.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Mr. Victor Roy, lite newly-elected President, called the con-

vention te order and announced that five papers were te o reati,
the first of which, by Eric Mann, was entitled "Ciassic Archi-
lecture in Relation to Detail, with a Few Notes on Construction
in Building.c

Mr. Mann explained that the paper se seas about to red was
originally prepared te be read before the stidents, and was only
presented to the Association owsing to his having been unable to
prepare something more suitable.

The paper, which is one of especial interest te students of
architecture, is printed elsewhere se this number.

Mr. Chas. Baillairgé followed with a paper on "Escape fron
Buildings in case of fire."

Mr. A. T. Taylor presenled a paper on "'The Relation and
Application of the Sister Arts, Painting, Sculpture, to Archi-
tectre," Mr. Rhind a paper on "The Architect as a Business

Man and Artist," and Mr. Hulchison a paper on "The Plenum
Systein ofVentilation as Applied to the New Surgical Buildings
of the Montreal Genefal Hospital," the latter being illustrated
by a large diagram.

Tie Presidient expressed satisfaction with the character of the
papers o which they had just listened, and suggested that ireat
benefit rould result if monthly meetings of the Association could
be arranged.

Mr. Hutchison said that such meetings were not a success last
year, but he hoped il swould be possible t do better in future.
Personally, ho wvould be pleascIl to contribute for the general
benefit of the.members cey points of interest arising out of his
experience.

Mr. Brown expressed a desire to see a spirit of greater fellow-
ship prevailing among the members, and an indication of tlie de-
termnation of the Association to fulfi.the objects of its existence.

Mr. Taylor having called the attention of the President lo the
presence of Mr. Curry, President of tlhe Ontario Association of
Architects, an invitation was extended to that gentleman to ad-
dress the meeting.

Mr. Curry, after expressing the pleasusre with which ie had
listened 1 the lectures, said tihat one of the greatest drawbacks
to the prog ress of the Ontario Association, and lie supposed of
this Association also, was the apathy on tie part of the memt-
bers. With a nembership of nearly 150 in the Ontario Associa-
lion, and of nearly 70 in Toronto alone, only about 35 were
usually in attendance on the meetings. The reason seas, that
members placed their personal business first, instead of the in-
terest of the Association. He commnended lite plan adopted by
the Toronto Architectural Guild, the members of which once a
momh go direct from their offices and dine together at a restaur-
ant, and there discuss inan informal way matters of interest to
tite profession. The guild cwas very exclusive, admitting to its
membeship'only desirable msen and such as would attend the
meetings. Those who failed to attend were dropped front mens-
bership. The organization had donc much to promote friendship
in the profession. The formation of a Dominion Association
had been mooted, but lie advised that they should endeavor lo
make a thorough success of the Provincial Associations before
attempting tise larger undertaking. Unfortunately some mem-
bers of tite Ontario Association, instead of seeking to assist the
Association lu elevate ite standard of the profession, weere
seemingly only anxious to know wh eat personal benefit was likely
to accrue to themselves in return for tlsir fes. These msemîbers
took a wrong view of the subject. Notwithistanding, froms their
stanîdpoint even, there were benefits to be derived. The Asso-
ciation library might be pointed to as one such benefit, and one
which couki be made of increasing value. The test of native
bmilding moues recently conducîed by the Association was also
ofidecidel value to architects. In conclusion, the speaker re.
marked that goodfellowstip and a desire to promote tie good
of tie profession would best promstote the success of the Asso-
ciations.

THE BANQUET.
In the evening a considerable proportion of the members of

the Association witih a number of imvied guests, pertook of a
banquet aI the City Club.

The toasts of Her Masjesty, ite Queen, and the Lieutenant
Governor of lthe Province of Quebec having been duly honored,
letters of regret ai not being able Ict bc presont, wrere read from
the Hon. Messrs. Deiloucherville, Deaubien, Flynn, Pelletier,
Hall, Taillon, Casgrain, and Nantel. Letters of regret hadl aiso
been received from the mtembers of the Council of the Ontario
Association of Archiiecs, the President of which, Mr. Curry,
was, however, present. The Secretat.y ceas sorry ho had had no
reply fron the Canadisn Society of Civil Engineers.

The Chairman : "Gentlemen, i have much pleasare in pro-
posing the toast of "The Corporation of Montreal," represented
here to-night by our worthy Mayos. Il swould be superfluous
for me to try to speak in favor of the Mayor, for the simple rea-
son that you know him better than i do, i hope ho will give a
fewr words of encouragement te this new Association."

The toast was din l with enthusiasm.
The Mayor: "Mr. President and Gentlemen, i can assure

you that i feel proud te be calledc to respond to the toast of the
City and members of the Corporation. First, let me say that i
had the honor to be a member of the Provincial Parliantent
when i think your Association was inaugurated by a charter,
which with the assistance of the members for the City of Quebec,
wre succeeded in laving granited. Il is a satisfaction te redect
that our action in this regard bas borne good fruit. The char-
ter given to your Corporation has in the city of Montreal i
least, chartered a body of men whose architectural skill excites
the adminiraiion of visitors to our city. Itis the practice of some
to borrowe architectural talent fromt the other side; but let me
say i have erected sote buildings, and i always emsploy a
resident architect. (Cheers). i can soyas much on behilf of the
gentlemen from Quebec. Montreal owes ils grect position to-
day, as far as buildings are concerned, to the men i see around
me, who have erected those noble buildings that are the
pride of our city. As far as the Mayor is concerned, he may be
only a cipher and figureead ; but let me tell you dhat the
corporation, wish all their faults, arc trying to malte Montr'eal a
place to be admired. Sometimes tee may be reproached with
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heavy taxation ; yet vhat money we have to spend is, I think,
spent in an honest and fair way by the representatives of our
city. My friend, Mr. Roy, I am very proud indeed to know
that you have been elected to-day President of this grand cor-
poration. You are a credit as a body, and i hope tisat your
s'ciety will live and prosper, and that the buildings that you will
erect will equal any other buildings in the worid."

The Chairnia : "Gentlemen, ave have a toast to propose, and
that toast is a worthy one, for il is the toast of our sister Asso-
ciation of Ontario. (Cheers). I an glad te tell you tiat ve have
the President here amongst us, and I hope that next opportunity
some of us will be able ta return the compliment.. (Applause)."

The toast wras duly honored.
Mr. Curry : "Mr. President and gentlemen, I have to thank

you for the very kindly marner in which you have drunk lthe
toast. I think you have donc il much, better than we toast the
Quebec Association. However, you have one advantage river
ns, yos have better speakers than ave have. We are indifferent
speakers as a body; aim not by any means the best, but i am
not the vorst either, so you can judge fer yourselves and form
an idea of our calibre. I must say 1 prefer the actual work to
te speaking. (Laughter). Howeever, this Association and the

O.tario Association liave the sane vork before themi, and that
is, I think, educational vork (applause). We have te educate
tie profession, and I think those of the profession vill admit
thàt there is a heavy work to do in tat line. Next we have te
educate tie public, wehich I think is a much casier. task. Our
present trouble consists very largely in the fact that the profes-
sion as a body is badly educated. The members are as a hoile
rathler inferior to vhat they ougit to be. This is truc of course
of every profession, but I think we should strive to raise ours to
be the equal of any (appIause), and carry il beyond, if it is pas-
sible to do so. The architecr requites te know eveything,
especially in the opinion of his client. He is supposed te be a
good business man ; te knov ail about construction ; te knov
everything that a sanitary engineer knocs-but not as some
sanitary engineers know it (lauglhter). He is alto supposed to
bu versed in heating, ventilation and acoustics-to know liw to
make a room a certain size in which a speaker can be heard

eith advantage to himself and to the audience ; ie must be a
thorough draugihsman, and know tise history of architecture,
and Heaven knows wiat else (laughter). In tlie endi he las te
become a specialist is sote one brandi or more. At the same
time, it is really necessary tihnt an architect should have a know-
ledge of ail the branches that aie necessary to the proper erec-
tion of buildings. He cannot know nuci about heating and
ventilation unless he knows sonething of the methods by whici
tiey are to bu carried out. A man cannot teach others any-
tliing, unless lie knovs something about il hiiself. An archi-
tect should above all things, have a pretty thorough knowledge
of art. The question may be asked ' what is art ? That well
have to decide itself. We knov how our opinions change, wre
can even sec il in the fashions of the day. The lia you twear
to-day possibly you would not care to wear five years from now.
So il is, we are continually progressing, still we can lay down a
rule tiat what ts reasonably good in art to-day wil always be
good. We can look back through the past and sec that what
vas held to be gond in architecture aI any tite, is ahvays good.

If a thing as any merit it will lie recogmtzed. Nowu the question
that wee have to do with as an Association is, what steps are we
to take to produce a better educated lot of men than we our-
selves are ? It is not.sufficient that ve should educate tene up
to a certain standard ; we have got to siake theme perfect viith-
in reasonable bounds. We can strive for perfection, although
we can seldom or never attain it. There is ttleencouragemeent
given to a man ai present la become pronicient. Tiere are
several things to discourage him. A mai will say to himseif, 'I
am going te become an architect of merit ;' lie setles down te
trork, and devotes himself to stuly. The result is that he ne-
mains unknown, and does not gel anything to do. He may be
thoroughly competent ; but someone els gets the work. Of
course opportumities msay comse that wili allow titi to force his
teay to the front, and after tihat lie can climb the ladder to lte
highest rung. It is our duty to raise the standard of the profes-
sion to the highest possible point. And how is that to be donc?
Well, se have already made considerable progress. Our Asso-
ciátions exist under special acts of the legisiatures of our respec-
tive provinces. We mt Ontario were able to secure a charter
itat did not give us ail nie wanted certainly ; but which never-

theless improved our position considerbly. Il is a question
how we are to be able to carry out our duties, with t dificulties
before us. We, however, hope to carry them out, though we
have to make a struggle. We have tiat tvord 'registered' insert-
cd in the act, and ail our members refuse to use the word.
They say that if they are architects, they ire architects, and that
it is not necessary for thems to register or do anything ce. i
they have studied for their profession, the>y should bu entitled to
cal themselves architects, and those viso have not given the
necessary tine to the study should call themselvues something
else, not architects. We do not want to insist tiat those who
wish to build must corne to an architect to have the work done ;
but awe do ask that those aviso have studied aend who have bu-
corne members of the Association, throtigli passing proper e-
aminations or by wiatever means may by be- decided upon,
thould have the sole right to cal theimselves architects, and

tisat the public, wisen enploying a mian should have sonme
guarantee tli he is a capable man and itat he is what he re-
presents himself to-be. Then, if a mian emsploys on incompet-

e builîer, ie avill only have hiiseif to thank for il. Now, L
think tiat the Ontario Association of Architects ha the desire,
first and foreisost, to educate. They have not so far taken any
steps to make a tariff0f rates, or to help lhemselves individually.
We have thougit il swiser to pursue an even course, to do what
we can for the education of our members. We have now o
library stificient for ordinary purposes, so tiat the young
student is tins saved considerable expense. lhe thing can bu
carried on indefinitely ; but tee cannot do a great deal withl a
smali amount of money. Tie fees are already highe enough,
and some mtemebers even complain as il is. They wvant the
Council to show them sotie value. That ve cannot do. But
ibis tee can do, we never propose to give thei value ; but we
propose to show thetm that they have gu/ value. They paid
thietr fees to become members avilt the object of educating the
young mnembers, and in so doing, advancing the profession and
making such men an ionor to the profession. If they are not
prepared to pay feus for that tbject, then the sooner they retire
lise bsetter. You, I suppose, arc in thesame position here. You
have members who seek individual te gain by being mmnibers of
the Association. Suci men are not desitable. Only those
members are desirable who wish to sec the Association progress
and see the members becoie atn honor to the profession. Il
may bu very nice to you to profit directly byn brother architect's
bungiing work; but, after ail, these things are a drawback to the
profession, and the public puint to thetm as samples of architects
capabilities, so the profession suifers. What we wavnt to see is
tiat when anything is entrtsted to any member orf the profes-
sion, good value is given, and tisat there can be no reason to
grumble aI the vay in which the vork has been carried out. I
think i have occupied your time suficiently, and tvill conclude
by thanking ynu again for the very hearty mainner in twhich you
bave honored the toast.

The chairman iten called spon Mr. Baillargé, of Quebec, for
a song, and that gentiemsan cotiplied, singng a Frencl ballad
tn most acceptabe style.

Mr. Brotwne : "Mr. Clairman and gentlemen; as soon as you
have composed you minds sufficiently after that beautiful song,
i have the ionor of proposing the toast of "The Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers." The honor of proposing that toast
is one which I esteett ttost highly. Canadian engineers beat
the world. We are proud of themt, and proud to sec a member
hure to-night, and will only be too deligited to ear fromt him."

The toast was enthusiastically lionored.
Professor Bovey : "Mr. Chairmau ond gentlemen, I auim the

victimtî of a deception. I was told tit wien i came here i
should have a good dinner, and I shnuld lear sotie gond
speeches, and that was ail i shoul have to do. But now it
seems i have te take the place of a fir better man, Mr. Kennedy,
our President, and i amu unable to vIo tit, and cao oniy thank
the metibers for the honor they have done us. i shotuld like to
take advantage of a tale which Mr. Curry seas go.td enougi to
tell me during ite dinner. A guest, when called upon to speak,
gol up and said lie supposei lie hadil hai an invitation to bu pre-
sent itn order thait ie mîsigit enjoy hiiself (lauglter) ; but per.
Iaps i might bu ailloved te speak n t for the Cmandian Society
of Engineers, as they can speak for theiselves, but generally.
i agree withI Mr. Browne thant the Canadian engineers have a
great reputation in all parts of lite wcorld. i wrould say that te
aI McGll College are looking forward with great pleasure to the
visit of the Association to our buildings to-viorrotw, ant i think
you avill agree avitih tee when i say that for architectural effect,
ave have buildings that are unsurpassei, even if equalled, in any
part of lte vorld. I should not have dared to 'say this some
tite ago, but i have visited ail institutions of this kind in
Europe and lie States, and i do net hesitate ta say that thete is
not one of them better than, if there is any equai to ours in Mc-
Gill. Time will not permit me to speak of all the bunefctiors
avho have helped to ibis end. We have not to thank one man
only. We have first to thank Mr. William Workman, who was
lthe first to help'in this particular lise. We have alto te thank
benefactors fromt ail parts of the rorid. We have received> as-
sistance frotms places as far avay as San Francisco, and even
Mexico, as rell'as from Germany and other parts ofEuropq. h
wrould especially refei to the almost unexampled munificence of
one benefactor. i think ave tmnst: bu proud to have a man of
such unbounded generosity among usas Mr.William Macdonald,
and his generosity is not more remarkable than the wonderful
manner in which bu bas carried out the work bu has set himself
to do. He only insists on one thing, and that is that everything
mus

t 
bu carried out in the best possible mianner. If there ts

anything wrong with the buildings, the architect alone is to
blame. I have often heard il said, tisat althottgh we have tad
large donations Riven us, we are never satisfied, and ve are not;
ce wrant a great deal of money note. i should be sorry to hear
any university say tiat they hai enough. It vould mark a
crisis in the history of tisat univeraity, and the point where that
universi.ty is on tlie down grade. The nore noney a university
cuti ge, the more good a university cas do. i will speak of one
department, the department of architecture. Now there oughet
to.be a departient specially devoted to architecture in the treat
universities of the Province of Quebec, Laval, and alsco our orn
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grea institution ; and i think that you, gentlemen, should all
do Yosa utmost to bring about this most desirable state of
affairs. Many of you have rich clients and, if you have not per-
suaded them to spend too much already baughter), You might
persuade them ta assist in founding, not merely a chir of archi-
tecture, but a department of architecture (cheers). It is of he
highest importance I think in these iays that students for this
profession especially, should have the very best preliminary
training. Young folios preparing for the architect's profession,
shtould bave the verp best training that schol and college can
afford. Te boss educated man in these days is bound ta come
ta the front. That is the way in the United States. We have
men in Montreal perfectly wei able to superined ibis educa-
tion. The noble buildings ave sec on aIl aides, put up by Our
own men, are in themselves evidence that Our architects are
eqal te anything that may be required of themi . it seems to
me strange that tahen any particular building for some special
purpose is required, there seems to be a desire ta go to the
other side of the border, as if the vork could not be donc here.
Sometimes-l ci not quite sure-but I shink that the buildings
erected by foreign architects have tumbled in (laughter). I
think our own men are best able ta deai with Our own buildings
su our Owan climate (applanuse). i believe chat the architecturai
details can ho better vorked rut by our uait men than by men
seho know nothing of the conditions vith which they have to
deal. i shall not detain you longer, but wiii again thank you
for the flonor which you have donce me, an honor which 1 owe
to tny connection vith McGill 'University. 1 must also thank
you on the part of the Council and members of the Canadian
Society of Engineers for the hearty good wisies you have ex-
pressed towaris that great corporation. 1 believe your Asso-
ciation will raise the status of the profession ; that is the way in
our Society. We have a Dominion charter, and we are an open
corporation ; but ait open corporation avill in the long run have
a greater effect than a close corporation. The moai effect of
an open corporation is excellent, and in England fias proved
sufficiently. strong to retain for its iembers ali great avriks of
architecture. A close corporation lias of course certain advant-
ages aiso. If a Dominion Association could be formed, you
could exclude and keep out all undesirable characters, and re.
tain only such inen as would be known, not ooly in this
Dominion, but also over hlie whole continent."

The Chairman "Gentlemen, i avill now propose a toast ta
the Press."

Tue fsrst reply aas made by Mr. Coté, who urged united effort
on the part of ail for the welfare of Canada.

Mr. Richard White : "Mr. President and gentlemen, I find
it hard enougi to say avisat i weould like to say in English, and
i cannut grasify your chairman by speaking in French. i am
very pleased to fie here this evening, and i ans very pleased to
find tliat yo are inaugurating yourselves as a body. Jucdging
front the experience of uther professions, it ia necessary shat you
shouli have an association of this kind. We find merchants,
professional men, bankers and other classes baving associations
for their own mtai advantage, and there is no reason why
yotr body should not aiso organize. i hope yo avilii have every
success in the objects for wlich your society was started, ste
general advancement of your profession, and the erection of
b'eautiful buildings that will be an honor to Canada. I wisi you
every stccess."

M-. C. H. Mortimer, of the CANADIAN AtCHITt' AND
lIUIMLR, aisa responded.

Mr. Gendron was called upon for a song, but having a slight
coi, delivered a speech instesd. He said " We have applied
for a charter, and ave have got it ; but it was first mutilated.
We want a tariff, and a tariff which shal provide a just recom-
pense for an architecs services, the saine as in lte lega1 and
other professions. We have now in the house a tariff which we
consider fair, and which ave expect to sec passed. I must say
somîaething for the Mayor 6f Montreal. He is the friend of the
architects. He rendered justice t us at Quebec."

The layor: "Gentlemen, I an going to propose a toast
that i know every one here will diink with the itrminest enthusi-
asn imaginable. i ti sure that every genleman swho is here
avill join with me in drinkmg the healith of a gentleman nwho fias
so ably presided at your board, a gentleman twho has been
elected to fil the high and honorable position of President of
your Association. I have knowan Mr. Ry for many a day. We
have not been on the sanie aide ofpolitics, but we have always
been friends. Mr. Roy is, like myself, a Montreni boy; he bas
worked himself up to the honorable position which fie now hoids.In choosing for your President men like Mr. Roy, who has
worked honestip to do credit to himself 'and credit to his name
as a Canadian, yeu do honor to yourselves." (Cheers.)

The toast was honored enthusiastically.
The President: "Gentlemen, the noble words which she

Mayor has just spoken touch me most deepily. I do not say
they are true, for I have learned the compliment ary facts ie has
stated to-night for the first time. If 1 am this night President
of the Association of Architects of Ite Province of Quebec, it is
not by reason of having solicited the foboeur. i aras greatly
surptised cmyself avwien, after iaving sireatened the Association
to resign severai timtes, I found tit i had been elected Presi-
dent. But, :n this worid we are not made for ourselves aloue.
i said to myself, 'i am the victin of something or sonebody,'

and wahen I found it vas happiness to wvork for others, I fel into
my rôle. Gentlemen, I thank you for the honor you have done
me, and know shat ail I can do to make the Association a suc-
ceas, and ail that we can do, avill be cieerfully donc. i have
great confidence that we will attain our objects. There are
ambitious men in our Association, but the greatest number are
those vbo love the good of others. When the Association is
recognized by the Legisiature, the proprietors and capitalists
avill recognize thnem. The advantage of our Association is, ihat
if ail the details are oell understoud, the public avill onlyemploy
architects recognized by the Association. It is their duity ;t is l
their interest. When our profession shall be fielt in proper re-
spect by the public, you vill sec noble and good monuments
erected. That is waat works for the gond of the public. We
are ail certain tu live. The architect lives in every country; but
ihen lie is known, ie lives better, for lie has less vork to do

and more time to study his fines. i thank you cordially, and I
shall do all in my poweer to cause the Association to increase
and prosper is every way. 1 think Chat in this year ave avili try
and shoi sosie lines of progress, and ire avili try ta act se that
aillthe architects aili juin eith us to second us in our efforts?

Mir. lrowne :Mr.Chairman, I have the ltonorto propose the
bealth of a man respected by all, awho bas ield( high positions
amtiongst us, who bas clone a great deal for the society ; that is,
our retiring President, Mr. Berlinque'? (Cheers.)

The toast was cordially lioncored.
Mvr. Berlinquet : "Mr. President and gentlemen-In replying

ta tie very fiattering compliment wvhich you have just paid me,I feel a certain sense of personal responsibility. The subject of
Canadian architecture fias already been treated at great length,
and the progress of our Association bas been the subject of
much remsark. i have great satisfaction, ta which iceling is
added a sentiment of vanity (fierté), or, better stil), of pride
(orgueuil). Our association has already given evidences of
virility and stability (applause). But yesterday ave were scat-
tered over site whole surface of the Province of Queblec, and we
did not knowo each oher. To-day ave are united into a corpora-
tion, united by a community of iterest; for the purpose of ad-
vancing the profession, and obtaining for it the recognition
which it merits among the ranks of the liberal professions. The
avors we have undertaken is a wrork of civilization and patriotismt.
Particularly avill ave labor to diffuse knowledge that wili cause
the progress of the exact sciences. I tope that the diploma of
the Association avill one da bes highly prized. There etmains
for use ote more cuty ta fulil, namely, to thank you personally
for calling me to site Presidency of your Association. i hope
you avill continue to second the efforts of your promoters, and
vork in a firaternal spirit. Our efforts to become a corporation

are meeting avith their recompense. it is that spirit of devotion
which has matie the stability and fortunes of all institutions"
(applause.)

Mr. Dunlop: "Mvr. President, i beg to propose a toast ta
"The Quebec membets of this Association." i think shat they
are deserving of a great deai of thanks for coming here, and thc
only trouble is, we do not ask tiet to coue here ofien enongh.
i know, for mty part, that vhen ave go to Quebec ave are treated
rigbt royally, and ave are glai Io have an occasional opportunity
of returing the compliment."

The toast soas drumk heartily.
Mr. Baillairgé : " Mr. President and gentlemen, i thank yu

for tIse way in avhich you have honored te toast. i am sorry
ave are unable ta be here in greater numbers, but site tmembers
lîete will express their appreciation of the vay they have been
trented. I am nut accustomed to addressing audiences of this
kind, but will cail upon Mr. Peachy, ltwo has been a city coin-
cillor, and is therefore an experienced orator."

Mr. Peachy : " Mr. Chairtan and gentlemen-My honorable
friend lias paid me a compliment avhich I do not deserve. In
the city of Quebec i worked for tIse city and I did my best; but
i never shone as au orator, and after te elegant speeches I
have heard this evening, I at very diflident about addressing
you. I am charmed ai having come here, not only avith the
number of the members, but vith the friendly spirits of vhich
the society is composed. In the cilty of Montreal ave observe
that architecture bas made immense strides ; ave sec the archi-
tects of Montreai occupying the highest positions ; the buildings
of Montreai are equal to any in the United Stases. We, su
Quebec, have not the same resources that Montreal fas ; but,
all the same, we shal follow in the rigit track, and do all we
can for the instruction and edocation ofour young architects?

The last toast, " The Retiring Officers," seas responded to by
Mr. Doras in the following terms :

"Mr. Chairman amd gentlemen-i mîay take it for granied
that in toasting the retiring oflicers, you desire thereby ta ex-
press your approval of Ihe greater number of their actions, and
la the efforts they put forth for the advancement of an Asso-
ciation that was only in its infancy. i has, however, nota as-
tainei a certain amouat of growth, and te problein is, how to
increase that growth and hov ta nurse the plant s as to make
it a plant vorthy of the soil. It is truc that we have nut accom.
plished everything ave desired, particularly vith reference to the
act of incorporation sougtl for frot the Legislature. Ve re-
ceived something, but not ail ne asked for. hlie Quebec Legis-
lature followed the bad exampie of the Ontario Legislature by
mutilating the act by giving povers to 'registered architedts,'
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rather than to 'architects,' simiply. Hoswever, for my part, I
an of opinion that, having accepted tie Acts, such as they tere,
the profession mtade a great mistake in not assuming the name
requimed. i think that tmtil the members of both Associations
ook seriously into the question, and assume tite tite given then,

they wil niot, ior canno have all the benefils, because, as it was
poited out by the President, up to and suntil the formation of
this Society, anyone couki arrogate to himsself the title of archi-
tect, and any one can still, and hou are the public to distinguish?
i think for miy par tihat architects' are foolish in not availing
thienselves of the protection, meagre as it is, afforded thetm by
tise act. In conclusion, genstlemet, allonw nie to thank you for
the cordial wvay in wuhich you have drunk the toast."

Some more songs and speeches brought a pieasant and profit-
able evening to a close.

SECOND DAY.
'ie nemsbers assembiled at the Association toons ait o

o'clock on Friday morning, and entering carnages in waiting,
were driven to points of interest in tie city. En route to the
Royal Victoria Hospital, the attention of rite visitors wtas direct-
edt tome of the old ianlmssarks, such as tise building which
served as the residence of the first Governor of Lower Canada,
now doing humble duty as a coach-house; the nid .Legislative
buildings, now a hotel ; ite site of the old city wsai, which still
bears the appropriate namse of "Fortification LUne"; Ontario
street, fornerty traversed by a creek, on the frozen surface of
which when in youth soute of lite leading architects of the
present day were accustonMed t practice on the "ringing steel."
"It is such features of reminiscence as these which go to make
a city interesting," exclaimed one of lite visitors, a remark in
which evervbody could coincide.

At the Royal Victoria Hospital the ,party were taken in charge
by Mr. Rhind, under whose supervision the large buildings
have been erectei, and by whons the points of most interest in
their construction weie shown and explained. Those of our
readers who exssaminedl tie illustration of these buildings which
sue published a year or'more ago, wvill remember tisat tise site is
irregular and uneven, yet tis faci, which would ordinarily
be regarded as a disadvantage, has by the skill of the designer
actually been turned to advantage, whereby the boîtons storey
of one wing is n a level ssith the top storey of the other. The
buildings have been erected of Montreal stone, and present an
enduring appearance. The slanting, being lite work of Messrs.
Saxon Snell & Son, the noted hospital architects, of London,
was the subject of muci interest. Tite buildings, which will
cost about half a million dollars, are ncaring compietion, and
will it is expected be ready for occupation carly next year.

Fron lise Royal Victoria Hospital the party were taken Io
the new Technological Building in connection with McGill
University, of which IIr. A. T. Tayloi is tie architect. It is a
most substantial structure, antd its perfect adaptability to its
purpose, evidences the painstaking thouglst bestoweds upon it
by the designer. The various parts of the building are isolated
froma one another by fite-proof doors. Professori Bovey and
Workman received the visitors in the most cordial manner, and
personally conducted them througlh the building, explaining as
fully as time woull allow the work which was being dont, and
the apparatus employed. After a petp no the draughting
rooms, pattern moos, machine shop and blackstmith shop, cach
fittesd with the appliances necessary for itparting instruction of
a practical character to tise students, they swere asked to beiold
wlat Prof. Bouvey declared to be one of the best equipped testing
laboratories in the word.

This laboratory contains tvo testing machines, representing
the most perfect English and American patterns, each with a
capacity of too,ooo pounds. These machines are operated by
tmeans of a snail electric motor. They are capable of determin-
ing both the tensile and crushing strength of materials. A
bar of iron, one inch in diameter, suas subjected to a tensile test
in tise presence of the visitors, and after stretching threequarters
of an inch, fitally broke under a strain of 40,000 pounds. The
laboratoty also contains a chemical balance capabli of weighing
125 oundsor the traction ofagrain,afacsimietoasmal scaleof
the Montreal wvater works, by which the head of water necessary
to suppiy a given population may bu determined ; apparatus for
measuring tise volume and rate of flow of water n a runmsng
strean, etc.

Here as stated by Prof. Bovey, mty aiso bu seen the only
standard, cerent testing department tm Canada. The visitors
were shown an automatically working testing machine. Cernent
briquettes are placrd in a copper vessel containing wiater and
subjected to a emsperature of ton degrees. if, after 24 hours,
the briquettes blow, they are given a second trial. If, after the
second trial, the briquettes blon they should bu discarded. As
in cement testing trouble ofien results fromn variation of personal
manipulation, arrangements are being made in this department
by which such manipulation wil bu dont automatically.

Other features of interest were the electrical department, which
contains a 250 h. p. dynamo driven by a sixty h. p. engine.
There is not a belt in the place, the dynamo being driven straight
on end. There are tiwo engines each 5oo h. p., and the space
occupied by each engine is only 5x9 feet. Tite bottoms ofthe
engine beds are hollowed out, which has the effect of preventing
rocking.

One of the mtost interesting and valuable features of the in-
stitution is the hbrary, which contains 6,ooo volumes ofscientific
books, being one of the most complete libraries of its kind in the
world.

At tlie top of the building, enclosed tn glass, is a museun of
sechanical models, which foi completeness is said to bu un-

equalled anywhere in tise world. These models are the work of a
celebrated German maker namsed Releaux, and were many of
them made expressly for this institution. They illustrate almost
every conceivable mechanical movement, and will bu of great
service, not only to the students of the school, but also to manu-
facturers and moventors. They are valued commercially a
$8,ooo. Betweesn the School of Technology and the new Physics
buildtng, which was next visited, there is a vacant space on which
Prof..Bovey expressei the hope tisat another building would
shortly be erected. Wien asked if iis expectation uas that this
netw building woulsi be devoted to architectural education, ie re-
plied in the afirmative. He pointed out that even a present
accommodation exisis in the Technological building for this pur-
pose, and the hope wvas expressed that the architects msight be
able (0 induce some of tieir sealthy clients to make the endow-
tment necessary- for the equipment of at Department oi Archi-
tecture.

The Physics building, whici is as yet incomplete, seens likely
to be as perfect in its arrangement and appointments as cotid be
desired. There is als in course of erecton a new library build-
ing with a capaciiy of i 5o,ooo books. The college library ut
present nusbrs 3o,0oo volumes. Tie stack-room is to be made
thoroughly fireproof. ln addition to the ordinary reading-rooms,
there will bu special study rooms in the basement.

Taking fareswelloftse college rounds and buildings, the party
psid s visit to the -new High School .building, nf which Mr.
Hutchison is the architect. TIe front of tie building is oi
pressed brick, and presents a very satisfactory appearance, while
tie pianning of the interior appears to iave been acconsplished in
an equally successful manner. The departments for the male
and female pupils are at opposite ends of the building, with wide
corridors between. Access is iad to tise lecture ronts from both
departments. There are spacious play rooms in the basement,
a library, a large gymnasium, and an assembly hall with a seating
ca'pacity of t,2oo. The lighting facilities throughout the building
are excellent.

Frotn tie High School ite party returned to the Association
rooms on St. James street.

It was msoved by J. J. Browne, seconded by F. X. Berlinquet,
that tise Association tender its thanks to Principal Sir Vil iam
Daweson for giving peimission to the members to visit the new
Science Buildngs of IcGill Universityand ilso to the Dean and
Professors of tise Faculty of Science for their kindness in show-
ing the members of the Association through the buildings.

it twas moved by J. F. Peachy, seconded by J. Venne, that tise
thanks of the Association be tendered Mr. J. R. Rhind for his
kindness in showing the members through theVictoria Hospital.

It was moved by J. Nelson, seconded by C. Baillairgé, that the
thanks of the Association be tendered. Rev. Elson i. Rexford,
Rector of tite Montreal High School, for iiskindness in permit-
Ling the members to visit the new school and showing them
through it.

The members then took leave ofeach other, and an occasion
ofmuch interest was brought to a close.

THE LATE W. H. HODSON.
Mr. W. H. Hodson, one of Montreal's old time architects, has

passed over to the najority, tn acute attack of pneumonia
hving ended his uselul career. He commenced the study

of architecture with one of the best firms in Manchester, England.
Completing his studies there, he emigrated to this country some

Tue Isra W. H. Hosou.

lime in the filties, practicing with great success in New Vort
and Brooklyn. Coming to Canada in 1857 or i86o, he located in
Montreal, and probably first disttnguished himself on the
building occupying the north east corner of Bleury and Craig
streets, amongst others carrying out the works successfully of
Messrs. Owen McGarry's and D. Ford's residences, St. Ann's
church and St. Finnis, Alexandria. Mr. Hodson was a man of
sterling qualities, his honesty being almost proverbial, bis energy
integrity lastig to the end.
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THE TORONTO TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
Following is an abstract of the address delivered by Mr.

John A. Duff, Principal of the Toronto Technical School at the
opening of the second terni on Oct. 31d.:-

It bas been annouced tabt t am t p speak to.night on "he Benedlt of
Trehnical Knowledge in Mechanlal and Industrial Pursuits." It would
probabby e inferred that I wouki endeavor to ennumerate the advantages
and adeerate the claims ot Technicai Education in general, but i do eot
rtink that any one will bu disappointed ai hering that suuh s not my inten-
tion. for i fret sure tat everyone will bu coure intrested in hearing what
faciblies for such education are provided by the Toronto Technical School,
and by explaining the senpe and bearing of thce subjects oaught 1 think i
cau more ellectively than in nny othermy moker car lt yon b advantages
te bu deried iherefrom.

The history of the Toronto Technical School is brief, In Decmber of
bast ear che City Coucil passed a by-law, appointin a Board of Manag.

meet and gcvrng theman appropriation of $6,ooo and the free use of c.
Lawence Hall. The Board at once begas the workoforganization; each-
ers were appointed. andi the coures of sittdy decided pon, and St, t. awrnce
Hall having be found unsuitabte, this building wai secured and the nces.
sary altemtions cademwith suct expedition, theat by bte fbrst of February tie
work of the session was well commened. The attendance from the tirst
was large, and was well mainained tlroughout the tern, and very
satisfact ry progresu was mude.

Such bas been the pa. Thre c curry reson te tape that the comiig
year will be saill more successful and chat the Toronto Tecthnical School
will rapidly becuore a great power for the dissenunation of scientific know.
tlcge and hebits of corret thought. With cdtionita teiachig pocer u
bave bren able tomaue the Course ofstudy more comprehensive. Trigonome.
try wil bu t·%ugh twice a week insecad of once, which as ail the tinte ce
cere chle to devote to i act year, and. if necssary, the classes in Arithmcelic
and Mesuration will he sub-divided. Arrangements have been made for
ltree classes per week in Chcemistry and Physis, which will enable us to
provide a tolerably complete Course on electncity-that mysterious poerr
which seums desticned te usher in a ecu em of civiliztion. There is thu

oidrd foi the catrrent year the fullowing distinct courses of study:
Mathematics. including Arithmetie. Meesrton, Algbra. Eliei. Trigo.
noeciryi Practical Geoettry, Descriptive Gometry, Mechanical and
Architecturi D-awing; Mechanics, including Staties, iCineuiiics and

anumics; Chemistry and Physies. incuding Hydrosoaics, Heat, Soid,
Lhgaund Electricity.

ch student is-clowed to select his cn stdics subject only to ite re
quirements of the rime table. With only ten teaching hours in the week
it is impossible to cike provision for ail the classes wihicou having two
different subjects occur at ite same timte, and tita tosome exent thu tree.
dom of choici e bselcion of studies bs curtailed. Tie ime table bas,
however. been careultly arranged. se that the loast possible inconvenience
will be felt from chic soures. For enumple, ifa stodent bas so fa forgotten
his Aritlmetic ahat it would bu necessary for hino te take lessons in that
subject. he would not be able, util hie has become familiar with Ariticmeoical
operations.to derive much becnit from the lessons in Mechanics, We
have therefore put Arithmetic and Mechanics down for the nacre haur, and
the students who ined ci eceary t review their Arithmetic, and who
wish te study Mechanics. will find Ot net a hatdship but very much to their
advantage, ce take Aritimetie during tie present session ami defer lhe
Mechamces fer sanotirer year. At the tuncess cf ohe stucdent and thereufere cf
the shool depends largely on tie prope setection o bu ceure of study,
let e briell describe the diffurent subjects taught, and incidentally moe-
tion sorme of the udvcantages derived fromt each.

LUt us begin with Mathematics, the interpreter and herald of scientific
knowedge, and wiottut whih littile reol progreus can b nad. ,Mathe-
maties u one cf the cros pacent instruments of scientifie investigation, bu.
aides being the only founiation upon whichl exact scientific knowleIge cau
bu built. In Science and Engineering, ticories are of little vale unees ticey
are exact and denfieiu, and we carnet have this exacotes withot Mathe-
catira, A knowledgq of Mathonatics i noi necesuary in order to under.
uand the gencmrl laws of nature, but ic is necesary In order te state thoe
laws with exacoress or ma e any prctit.al application of them. Anyone
ne understand dhact reer will flow trough pipes, but no one cn calculae

rte quantity whicih wial flor through a given pipe in a given cime witiout a
cnledge of Mathemaoics, t do nt mean to say tat Mathematirs mnt
be pursued to its htighest developiments. but Ic is cessary to bave at least c
good orking knowledge of Arithmeolic. Algebm nd Ceomery

hlie Course on Arithmetic-the cerner stone of Mathematics-wi com-
pise Instruction in numeration and noation, cite opertions ofaddition, sub.
traction, multiplication and division, the ce of fractions and decimcals, mti
and peoporiuon, te ethod of exi.erting square rbot and the theory of
legarithms-in short a completeuse ein Pue Arichmetic, ineluding all the
arithmetical oprations rhich are usd in te cther brichesof Mathemtics
an: Science, but excluding Commercial Arithmeioc, whieh is theapplication
of the forgoing roles to the compnuation of interest, discount, stueks, annui.ties, &c., and wich tinds its proper place In the curriculum of a Business
College.

Along wic Arilthmeti are taughct te rues of Mecstucrtion, by means of
which the crens Of surfaces and the volumes of solids rmay bu calculated nd
compared. A knowiedge of these rotes may be regttired by any men nt
anY time or place.

te Algebra the work wili bu the samne as chat which is ordinarily tught in
ch H Sbt cots Of Ont-io. which is ail thrat is usuly required in pure

r ped science. i will net occupy your lice wis a more particular
ennumeration. but i wlsh to impress npen ail intending students the vital
Importance of Algebra in Chmistry and physics. Inîheseieces fermetan
ccur wch cue only bu propry ecpressed by nlgebrair symbls, and
che only practical ûnethod f solving peoblems or dretermning an unknown

quantity, 1s by means of algebraic equations. But if Algebra is of so great
importance in Ciemistry and Physics, it is absolutely indistensable to the
proe study of Natural Philosophy or Meclanics. Very fer calCulaions
nbvolving force or motion can bu made without is nid. and without Algea

a hnolcedge cf Mechanies must always prove to bu incomplete and unpr.
duedve. What has been said o Aigu is tce toalmost as great a degre
of Trigonometry and Euclid's elements of Gcometry. Eucîlid bas the further
advantage of bing one of the most perfet systems of logir tha bas rver
been construcod, and no one can mater Euclid without becoming a
logician.

Let me her remeark tina the ai of higher education ought net te bu so
mucs te it the student with dry facts, us to eaci hi hotw to use whatu
knowledgc he ealready possses-in oter words to trach him hur te think
prperly and t nect accordcgly. And one of the greatest works chat a
rechnical School can do is te ci mechanics obu art of/tinkin. Todn

this ohere le no study so eficacious as Mithematics, for thtreci no oher
branch Of knowledge so exact and defite, and there is no oer in which
che reson atone u ermployed.

In Chemistry, it is proposed to teaci the mode of occurrence, ice nature,
and methods of prepantion of the disierent elements and compouds which
re oi imprtane in evertyday life, special altention being gaven to those

substances ccd proees wichl are cf techbeial Valte, such n eleccroysis,
coai, and the manoufacture of coal gas, tron and steel. morrus and cemenos.

Lying in the border land. betceen Chtemistry and Physics. is the study of
the constitution and properties of mater :-a few lectures will e devoted te
chis very Interesting subject.

Under Hydrosatics will bu taught the feneral clamueterand properties ci
lioids, and the theory of the rmmuon tydrostatic and hydraulic instru-
ients, such as the hydrostatic haiance, hydrauCic press spirit level, hydro.

terets, electromter. etc. Aotng ith hydrotticir, ttesugh scarel bu.
ionging to it, Come cte physical p operties of gaes ant the atmosphere.
tI theory of the.brcmtes, prmps, imtions tand siphons.

Tie course on Heat wiii ermbrace the nature, sourtes. transmission and
generaeffects ci lieat. rte theory ad construction of thermometers, the
determnation of the clting and boiling points, freeng mixtures, distilla.tion and eauporation, and the thecry of stean engines.

Lectures wil be given on the elecencary theory of Soud And Ligit in.
whicci the theoy pnd constrct-ion of optical and iiisical instruments will
bu described.

Eletricity ril bc staughr in two divisions. The relation of hemistry
tr electricity, tad thie thory ard constrnction of lectrie batteries, will bu
described in conneetion with the course etc Chemcistry. In correction with
Physics, ohere wl bu a course on magnetisi ard crrent electricity. the
theory anit construction of t dynamo, otelhone aud telegraph, sand che
applications of electricitp in daily tlie.

In Chemistry and Phlsies the rectres wil bu illiustrted by experimenit as
ftr as our apparatus wi i peruit. We ioe tihn very sooo, though perhaps
not during the present yer, icre cuill bu a laboraiory in coneelion with
the school, in which practical work in Ciemcistry aind ihyses may be done
Iby advanced students. The adva.ntages co be derived therefron must tae
apparent to anl, and let us therefore hope thcar ct wil soto h an ccont.
plished faet. There it bu a cron aectical Geoietr, rhich is
intended te give faciity Ii the use of dnawing insorurcnts and tuie construce.
tion cf geoeicil figures. It will bu lound very useful as an introduction
to the course on Deseriptive Geoeutry or he thepoy of projection. That
cn Descriptive Geometry will comprise tht reprsenation of abjects
by ceans of a plan and elevation, ni probletut tearding ui to and soived
thereby, such ar the determiation of te orm of îte intersection of two
tyinders orcylinder and a rue. cogether with .scruti'fn in obligre and
pes eive projection. This cuuse, hich invlve t heory of drnfting,
is cf t utility not oni to thosea cw are trying te perfect themselves ns
rin hira or archcitectural draftsmen, but lt sheet tueral workers and anc
whoseScupation requires tieno tohave soe bowledge of working drm iogs.
as pattern makes. boler cakes. machinists, etc. In connection with the
Descriptive GCometry, pracal instruction will bu iven in the drafting
room in Instrumental drawiig. tnoeringa, etc., for whichc purpose copies and
models of chine anti building contruction will bu avatable. ThIis In.
struction will be given go the students itdividually and for tis purpose the
drfting room wili bu open, and an instructor will bu present during every
teaching hour of tie school. A sîndent wuo cubes this course orcactical
work i the drafting room souid be able by the end of the year te rtad a
a drawing without any difficulty, oi iso o makbe a fairly good original
drmwing, and ut the end of two years lie should bu a fairly good draftman.

The course on Mechanics will emobrace the thery of vectors, te repre-
sencation, mescremntits and laces of forces ant motions, cite theory o
equilibrium, the cf te lever, puiey, and oater simple uectiorcal powers,
the calculaion of stuesses, theory of cite simple brai, cite transmis.
sien of force and motion. friction, work, energy, power. the efficiency of
oachines and the eemenis of machine design. t hope ahat this rief out.
0ie of the courses ot instruction will enable intending struents to Choct.
wiely tce subjects which they most require. But should tren bu any who
arc sait annble te mabe a choice, the teachers will he glad te gove
.whatever further information maoy bu reqtuired. Most suidentst will tind
that they wvill te cnable te pursue mre thon two or tire courses •> strudy
dcring cite ye. i woulud adcisc ose wh. c cOntm ed it nceessnry to defec
soa, of their studies. to .ke their Mathebatics tit, for the reasn whicih
t have already given, cl:t a knowledge of Miathiematics iseential to a pro.
pur study of the otier subjects. From whait i ave said or from reference
te the prospectus it cmight be inferred chat rue expteced to complete ait our
courses of study in one year, but such is not ite case. te Algeba, EUclid,
Descriptive Geonctry. and perhraps sone of the other subjects, tro year
will bu required to coiplete ie ceerse, uind it is expected (lat the advancerd
casses in these subects will be formed next October-. And. without inter.
fring cith ti puerfe fereo f cholce nom enjoyed br sondeet. wishing
tc pursue a spciaI line of sudy, il is hoped hat wve wii dhen bu able to
caocuce cite programme for a regnlar course emiracing two or itrce
years. Tie experience of the paut winter has convinced ie that in Toronto
the demand for technical education is argent, but the cioizenc May rest
asscurd that un tli part cf the Board of .inagemnt er che teing staff
of te Technical School no effort will bu wanting to supply lith demand.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
In the case of Lune vs. The Dungannon Agriculturea Dciving

Park Associations, recently decided by the Court of Queen's
Benci, Toronto, the contractor for the erection of a building for
the defendants during ils progress gave to varions persons
orders upon the defendants for sures due tict by bit, cn the
following forr : "Dungannon, Sept. 12, !890. To the directors
of the Dungannon Dring Park Associations. Please pay to
D). M. the sun of S- , and oblige (signed) T. F. H., con-
tractor." The court held tiat these orders were not in thema-
selves good equitable assignsents of portions of the fend in the
hands of the defendants. The evidence, however, showed tht
there was cnly one fund out of whic the directors could be ex-
pected to pay the orders ; that the nature of tat fund and ils
erigin cere well known to all the parties, litat wien tlie con-
tractor promised cite persons mith whomi tue dealt orders upon
the directors, ho mont to give, snd these persons expected lt
gel orders which were to be paid ot of the contnct price, and
that the directors inderstood the orders as intended to dea
with portions of the contract price, and to bc payable only ouI
of that particular fund, it was held thut the court should look
to tc real intention of all the parties toe utraunsactin, and give
effect to it by, deciaring tiat the contractor did make an ecquit.
able assignment t enchr of the order holders ofa portion of the
fond.
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TORONTO BUILDERS' EXCHANGE.
Sorme timte ago we published particulars of the organization

and growth of tie Toronto Builders' Exchange; and on several
occasions since have noted the steady development of the
organization.

So great bas been the progress of this body, that soîne time
ago it became apparent that more commodious rooms would be
required for its accommodation. Two or three weeks ago the
Exchange took possession of new premises at No. 8 Victoria si.
These premises comprise a large Board Room, suitable offices
for the Secretary, Committee rooms, etc. In short, they afford
every needed facility for the efficient transaction of the business
of tie Exchange.

On Thursday evening last the new Exchange roomas were
formally opened by a bnquet and social entertainnent, at which
upwards of 150 members of the Exchange and invited guests
were present. Tables loaded swith tempting viands stood wait-
ing their arrival. After due attention had been paid to ilese,
the balance of the evening was devoted tc speeches, recitations
music and social chat. The President of the Exchange, Mr. W.
J. Hill, in a happy manner presided ; the vice chairs were oc-
copied by Mt, George Moir and Mr. George Oakley. The
musical acconmpanimsents were played by Mr. W. H. Hewlett.

The list of those preseet is as follows :
Invited guests-Messrs. H. B. Gordon, Grant Helliwell, Rob

Ogilvie, Edmund Burke, S. G. Curry, Frank Wickson, J. Reggin,
J. W. Siddall, James Smssiti, Prof. Wright, (School of Practical
Science), J. Maguire M Guy, R. G. Kirby, Heny Simpson, R.
J. Edwards, H. J. Webster, Chas. Walton, C. E. Bavington,
S. H. Townsend, Henry Langley, Price, W. R. Gregg, Harry
M. Blight, Harry Rici, W. H. Hewlett, Jolhn Knox, J. A.
l'earon, Thonas Westlake, Thos. Young and D. Phillips repre-
senting the CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

Menbers - Messrs. John Aldridge, Edward Il. Axsvorthy,
Benj. Brick, Jeremialh Bedford, John Bedford, Fred Bedford,
Henry Bedford, Fred. Bayliss, James McCurdy, J. J. Blain, J.
Bulley, Jolsn Brodigan, William Best, James Crang, Jeilro
Crang, Joln Vick, James Claxton, Richard Cialkley, John E.
Curtis, William H. Rowe, Jolse Carlyle, Jamies Pears, Richard
Elliott, L B. McKenny, Capt. Neelon, M. A. Piggott, A. T. Fox,
Jesse Ashbridge, Ediward Gearing, John E. Goddard, John M.
Gander, J. Lister Nicholis, Alfred Gardner, G. W. Gore, W. J.
Hill, George Gal, Robert Harrison, W. F. Lewis, T. Hoidge,
William Duncan, R. Hewitt, John Hanrahan, William Isaac,
James Isaac, Daniel Livingstone, George Wright, Frank Il.
Lockwood, Henry Martin, William Maguire, C. F. Mitchell,
John McMurren, George Moir, F. G. Nicholson, Archibald Orr,
Robert Orr, George Orr, George Oakley, Fred Holîmes, Scott
(Ontario Lime Association), Isaac Price, John Price, William
Park, James Priestley, Henry Phillips, Thomas Robinson,
Robert Robertson, Thoimas W. Self, Robert Snarr, William
Simpson, Robert Simpson, Joseph Price, Thos. Sawdon, W. R.
Simmons, Andrew Thomson, James B. Thomson, David
Wîliains, Jamues A. Wickett, Joln Wickett, William N. Watson,
J. Watson, Geo. W. Walker, John B. Barnard, C. C. Witchall,
Robert Whillans, Willians Whillans, William Woods, Ewart
Farquhar, Sanuel Young, and John L Phillips, theSecretary.

The following gentlemen had charge of the entertanment :
Messrs. W. J. Hill, Geo. Moir, George Oakley, David Wil-

liams, John Aldridge, Benjamin Brick, William Park, James
Crang, M. Murphy, J. L. Nichiso, William Pears, Henry
Martin, W. J. Burrougies, Joln M. Gander, Edward Gearing,
Frank Powell, and to their vell directed efforts is principally due
the success of the occasion.

The toast of "The Queen," was proposed by the President,
and responded te by singing "God Save the Queen."

The company were then favored witi a song from Harry M.
Bligit, entitled "Polly,"' and on being encored Mr. Bliglt sang
"Heart in Hand."

The toast of "The Toronto Architectural Guild" was then pro-
posed by the President, accompanied wh the naines of Mr.
Curry, Mr. Langley, Mr, Gordon and Mr. Smith.

In responding to the toast, Mr. Curry spoke at follows: "On
behalf of the Architectural Guild I thank-you most icartily
for this toast, and for the manner in which you bave just voted
us 'joliy good fellows.' i think ihose who are acquainted with
us architects wil e with ie wahen I say weare'alijollygood
fellows.' i cm afraid though, -at times sote of the members of
this association are inclined to think we are net. Of course,
there may be a little friction sometimes betwreen us; but t think
that on the whole we understand each chier pietty vell. Some
architects in giving out contracts do so on the basis of getting
toc much value for the money spent ; it is a question often of
getting too little money for the work done. i thimk the builders
are somewbat to blame for this state of affairs themselves, as a
great many, of the builders tender for work for much less than
its proper value. if it was possible for the builders to make some
arrangement among themselves, whereby they could get a proper
amount of money for a proper amount of work donc, it would
he more satisfactory all round than trying te cut each other's
throats. Now, there are architects and there are builders who
are desirous of getting work, no matter at hiat cost-all they
want is the work, to be able te say they bave the
work-who will tell you how they -have been able te erect
a certain building at an amount connidèrably less than some

other of the builders can do. There is a competition among the
architects to do business on the cheap plan; and the result is
most unsatisfactory alike te the architects and the builders. As
il is growing late in the evening and s much to follow%,i will close by thanking you for your kind attention, and for the
hearty way you have come together this evening aud laid aside
ail grievances.

Mr. Langiey said : I am very glaid t have an invitation te
tieet se moany of you this evening-so nany faces I have been
ised te seeing for the past twenty-eight years. i will not en-
deavor to make a speech, as i ans net a speech-maker. i
heartily endorse everything Mr. Curry bas said, especially as te
the rates at which contracts have been taken.

Mr. Smith saidi: i thank thé Builders'Association for the great
pleasure of my being here this evening. I feel like a stranger
n the city of Toronto when I sec so many builders here. There
were very few when i came to the city-very few, of the fine
buildings we now have in the city of Toronto were to he seen
then. To the builders of Toronto we owe more, i think, than
to any other class of men for the proud position our city occupies
to day. Any stranger coming soo the city of Toronto, and
especially Aierican and Englishs visitors say, Toronto takes
second place te noce. I came te Toronto in 1857, and I don't
think many of you aere in existence then (a voice-we aere ail
built since then). I recollect the frst year I mas in business i
only moade $3.co. i only got $3.00, remember $3.00, for putting
up a bouse, and then had to pay the taxes-don't talk about
hard limes any mûre. Here me have in this city nearly 2oooo
inhabitants. I have tmvelled over a great part of the continent,
and i can say our great buildings are equal in design to any ci
the great buildings on the continent. I suppose a good many
of you are acquinted with me and a good many of you are not.i should like to shake bands eith you al before 1 leave.

Mr. Gordon replied in the followming mords:-As I look around
and sec the large number of intelligent faces iere this evening,
who are making tIeir mark and leaving their mark in the way,
as Mr. Smiti bas already put it, of tho great buildings which are
springing up on every side. I remember that you are the men who
are msaking these lasting msemsories in our greas city. We may
look forward te good times when we have men of your calibre
amongst us. The exchange of ideas, the .exchange of thought
and the stimulus of your meetings will have a beneficial effect
upon business in this city in years te come. The very idea of
a Buiders' Exchange suggests a broad and comprehensive
platform. White sitting here listening te the eloquence of the
gentleman mise preceded me, i was struck with the hospitality you
tender to yeur guests on the opening of your new reoms ; you
have made an exchange of hospitality this evening, and if your
hcspitaitîy is cf the kind we are partaking of ibis evening, cer-
tainly pou are adepts in the hospitality line, and I don't think
you require any advancement in this line. You have certainly
shown us all how to extend courtesy. Now as i look around
and ses the intelligent faces of men who have grown grey
in their various trades, and see how they have prospered, I think
it must be a good idea this building Exchange, where all can meet
together and exchange ideas; i trust though that in this exchange
of your ideas you are careful to be very, lenient wbith one another.[ hope in your exchange of ideas yon wili exercise moderation
and throw about your ideas the cloak of charity. As to the
method of tendering and this vexed question as to the price the
tenders are put in at, and the difficuty there is of getting
return for work donc, I think tisai sotne satislactory arrangement
could be arrived at belween yourselves which would do away
trith these vexatiots questions. it lias been donc in times gone
by, and if it was possible for lie intelligent men of tbat day
surely it is possible for you in a very short time to raise your
tenders together, and tlen we will not have ibis everlasting cul
in the prices to which me have been subject in the past. It
would be a great relief to us ail if means could be devised
whereby a fair price could be got for work which is tendered on.
The only way to accomoplish this, is to have some properly con-
stituted board to regulate prices, which would bave the endorsa-.
tien of the architects,-men who would bave the endorsation of,
the Architects' Association, representatives from the various
trades; men whose standing and position should be such that
they wmould net be subject tc reproach, msen on whom the
architects could rely, and furnishing, as il weould, a com-
prebensivé platform. We would then get better prices for our
work, as hinted by Mr. Langley. i hope that the committee
which have the exchange under their contral, will speedily take
means te accomplish ibis end.

Prof. Wright, of the School of Practical Science, spoke briedy
in effect as follows; I am greatly pleased at -seeing you-all this
evening. All i mish te say is, I hope thiait these new mooms and
the formation of the Exchange will be beneficial both to the
Builders' and the Architects' Associations and to the architects
of this cty at icrge. i am surprised ibis evening te sec such
c largo gathering of builders here. I bd expected tc sec about
two dozen, instead there are over one hundred present,

Harry Rich then sang, "Boys of the Old, Old School," which
pleased the boys of the cid cid school.so well that Mr. Rich mas
forced to respond to an encore, in replying te which' he favored
themt with "Polly.'

The tdast of ".The Builders' Exchange " was then proposed
by Mr. Curry, who made the following remarks: «This. Ex-
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change will be able te show what the builders can do in the way
of benefltting themselves, and also the architects, as cour interests
are practically one. I is si difficult thing te say just whiat could
be donc te promote the best of feeling between the architects
and the builders, but something should be donc to place things
in a better position than they now are. It cannot be considered
satisfactory sthen builders are competing te obtain work at rates
which wil simply give tiem day's wages ai the best ; that is the
condition of thînga at the present time. Ai the saime time il is
a very difficult thing t say what would be satisfactory te all
parties. Certain of the boilders propose certain remedies;
nothiog could he accomplished without the builders being
onanimous on this question. You must lears te have confidence
one in another. Il you can cultivate confidence, it will place
you on the road to secure the needed remedies. i think the
architecs wil do all in tieir poecr to assist yo. Or course the
architects do not care te interfere in matters net considered tieir
own. Sometimes the trade unions undertake te dictate te the
architects what they should do. i am net -at ail opposed te
trade untions myself in any sense. I don't believe there are any
of us who are desirous of having our work donc for less titan
wiii maintain a man in comfort. It would e very unjust te gel
work donc aI a price whichs would insure but a bare existence.
We can surely make more than a nacre existence. Now, t hope
this Exchange will resut in the builders coming together and
talking the matter over, and havung greter confidence in each
other, and arrange matters se that in future tihis unreasonable
competition wil not go oit, although il seems toe the principle
of the present day that everything toust be cut lown, te the
detriment of tie great mtajority, while the fewi rer p the bendfit.
There are man> points to be considered as between the archi-
tects and builders. In this matter of tendering, say a builer
puts in a tender, and bis tender is the lowest ; an architect bas
te consider ail tenders thoroughly, and he will accept the tender
that is inost judicious in the interest f hlie proprietor and the
contractors. Then the builder who ias put in the lowest tender
thinks ho is being played. upon, and gels indignant. Now, il
comes in as between the architects and builders very oten tuait
the contractors are trying te get the work donc with as little
work as possible, and the archtitect with as much as possible.
I have becs told that it was my duty, te get ail I could out of the
contractors. The contractor. I think, should tender te do the
work ai suchs a figure as will allow im te performt the work te
the thorougi satisfaction of the architect. t think ene of lite
gpeat faults of the preset day is thait specifications are more or
less useless. They are drawn up by the architect in rigmoarole
style. There bas gel te be a specification of snome sort or othter.
An architect is not infallible ; he cannot know everything. It is
this question of inferior specifications which causes a great deai
of dissatisfaction. If the architect knew just what classe ork
a proprietor wanted or about what ie vanted te expend, isere
weould be less friction in these matters. Now, i think il would
be in the interests of the members of tis Exchange te try if
some means could net be adopted whereby a reasonsable profit
could be gel for work done. If yen find an architect is un-
reasonable in the manner of work te be donc, yeu need net take
work froma his office. i think it would be oeil te drop out-of
that architect's office; that is the only way- tu put things straighit.
If the architect is tînreasonable and ntnjst, ivshy îlo not go star
him. At the present tine it is a very difficult thing te try and
raise pices ; everyone wants work ; tiey must have work
often, and they attempt te get il ai a very loto figure. Some-
thing should be donc te improve the presont condition. i think
combines useless.

Mr. W. J. Hill, the President of the Exchange replied as
follows : "On behalf of the Exchange I have te thank you for
the hearty manner in whici you have dranlk the toast of the
Builders' Exchange. Away back in the early sixties, the finit
builders' association uas organized in the cil>y of Toronto. From
that lime until February lasit the organitation assumed various
shapes. After considerable talk last winter, certain itmetobers
prominent in conessction with the builders' section decided te
write.to lite United States for information necessary te tue
establishment of a Building Exchange and as te what basis
they were run on in the United States. San after application
was made to the Ontario Government for an Act of incorpora-
tion. The luilders' Exchange was formed for tlit purpose of
prooiding valuable business informsation te ils membiers. lot-
mediately' after toc obtatined ourv chaerter in February iast, awe en-
roilcl 37 membeors, tand fro February op te tise p rosent twe have
issued certificates te 137 members. We have formed Sections
known as thec"Stone Cuer Sectin""Bnilders'Laborers Section»
asd the "arpentera' Serties.» The Plnbers'Sectin' will likely
ho formed insideof the sext wveek or se. Tise telt andl sixte roefers
intend te form a section soan. A short time ago se decided
tia v so n tooms swere tee snie h sciadont the accommodation
fer meetings tatee requird. so e csot about making arrange-
scnts fer noe quartcrs. •We have agreetments swiths thte Masos'
Section sottie Stone Ctera' Secton. i ast to say te env
membrs te-night, stick te our agreements. There bas ben a
ittle trictien in ose qoarler bot ttis ias bloe over. We bave
n noard of Arbitrtion is conection wani oer Exchinge te set-
île disputes. There are a few questions as between architects
and the builders tiait might be put on a better footing. i am
satisfied that the oufcome of this meeting will be the issuing o

a few-more certificates. i invite Mr. Smith and every meniber
ot tise architects' association te our roonts aI any time. You
will find some of us there always. We intend te make Iis our
place of business. Members of the Exchange galter here in
the mornings, and transact general business iere. i have again
te thank yen heartily for the msanner in wisici yot have respond-
ed te the toast of the Builders' Exchange.»

The Vice-President, Mr. Geo. Moir, in repiying te the toast,
said: 

1
I think the President knew very wvell that the time was

short, and he aise knew that i hadn't very, muîch te say ; and
whai btile tiere was requited te be saii ie took care te say him-
self. He has covered the wihole ground most carefully. t can
only endorse every word le has saii in regaîd te the cordial
relations which ought to exist between tlie architects and build-
ers generally. I think wve are al in the saute boat. It is ail
very wel te say that architects are stith the proprietors ail the
tine-1 don't think ibis is the case.

Mr. Henry Simpson thon favored the company with an ex-
hibition of ventriloquism which occasioned great amusement.
Many were the jokes got oirat tie es.pense of some of the mem-
bers.

Mr. Harry Rich sang "Ttwo Stweatihearts" iu capital style, and
again hai te reply tot encore. His encore number was "Yeu
Grow More like your Dad Every Day," which sade a great bit.

The itext feature of the programme wvas a short entertainmtent
by M r. George Oakley, illustrativeone i rishmian's boyhood days
on the famnt. His impersonations of the cattle in the ftara yard
were very, realistic.

The toast of"Tie Ladies," proposed by the President, brought
forth a happy response on behlalf of the fair sex from Mr. Elliott.

hlie company dispersed shortly after nidnight with the feeling
that tiey hal spent tit evenng of solid enjoymîent atnd profit.

WOODWORK IN ART.
i see it statet thast Kerr Natter, the distisgnisied Austrian

sculpter toie recently died te Vienna, sas in bis youth a wood-
carver, and by the practice of bis humble craft rose te eminence
it the higiest of the plastic arts. Now, not a feu' of the best
known artists e this country have served a similar apprentice-
ship. Sir Francis Chantrey, who lied twtit a hundred thousand
pountds, rose froms the carving of ship's figure heads, through
second-class portrait painting, te quarry in the gold mine of his
very respectable, ifnot transcendent talents. The first srious
efforts in art of Prof Herkomner and of Mir. Seymour Lucas were
made with the gouge and chisel on a block of wood. James
Burneî, to, practised as a woodcairver, and Opie professed the
baser craft o a carpenter, and Romney of a cabinet maker. It
is only another illustration of the truth that te the real artist the
tmeditîn is nothing-nothing but a ieans te reach a higher end.
-Lndon Gra6ic.

A MANTEL SIX THOUSAND YEARS OLD.
It is seldon' that sotd, which was grown mor than four thous-

and years.before the Christian era, is used in tlie construction
of a present day residence, ttnd yeu tIis really happened recently
in Edinburgh, Scotland, wiere a mantel was fashioned trom wood
saii te bo six thousand years old. The wood, an nais tree, was
ound in a sand pit at Musselburgh, thirteen foot below the sur-
face. Professor Geike, of the geoloey chair of the University of
Edînburgh, after personally examsinng the strata in which the
oak was found, said the tree, which was e fCee nine inches in
diameter, must be ai least six thousand years ago, and describes
it as a relic ofneolithic tan. t nwas in a fine state ofpreserva-
lion, due te the sand, and was easily workable.

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE-CONTRACTORS.
Where a firm of contractors who hail undertaken te grade

certain sections of a railroad, being unable for want of menis te
cavry out tiheis comract, cossveved to appellent ai their property
for equitable distîibution aismong tiseir creditors,sappellant under-
taking te complete the work and turn over the profits te the
grantors' creditors atter reinbursing herself for expenses ineur-
red, the Kentucky Court ofAppeais held (Cavanaugh vs. Riley)
thsat the creditors of the grantors iad norighi te cotmplain of the
conveyance.

M. G. S. Dore uas bee appoined Snnitary Engineer of te city of
Montreal, uts successor of ite Laie Mr. Radiont.

The liquidator of the Danville, Que., slate qnarry has sold the property
te J.-C. Stockwll and James Morrill, for s.8oo.

The Lapmirie Pressed Brick and Terra Cott Conpnny tias been incor-
pomied nI .apmine, Que., to manufacture bricks, ties, etc.

Messs. Taylor Brns., of Toronto, have purchased a device which will
ensable tiei te utilize the gas from the coal tsed as fuel under statî boiters
for burning brick. .

lTe Douglas pine, one ut the etentir tre t Canada, is named after
its finder, David Douglas, a bolanie dissoverer, nt one time in the service
of the Horticultural Society of London. He vas ai nitiring explorer, snd
nthtnîately lost is life in a pitllt made for trapping wild cattle, being gerel
to deati by one or thee savage animal, which ias In lte pit.
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'HE ARAtAIR ALROCHOE'cT PUD SM IÙDM.
CLASSIO ARCHITECTURE IN RELATION TO DETAIL, WITH

A FEW NOTES ON CONSTRUCTION IN BUILDING,*
BY ERcC MANN.

The objec of ibis paper is Io draw the closer attention of studenis ard
asistatls in ahitect. re lethe neessiy cf narefuil looinieg inoe o rk

ot detail in cnneciion with the preparation of working drwings. How
often du ce see. an otherwise good plece of mork spoiled lo finnish by badly
executed detail in the modings of cornices, string curses, dormer widows,
poricos, externlly and in paneling, plaster work, and imeide finishings
genieraiy. in this connection I vould strongly recncomend lie sioldeni or
pupil te work froin the exaniples of Sir W. Chambers' tienaise on the
"Decorative Part Of Civil ArchitectUrc," and lhi works of Palladio con-
tained tlierein, and t make drawings of the orders and detail the varous
mecmbers, frono the pedesial, with os base, capiâi and dodo ; the colun,
with its base. shaft, neck and capital ; the frieze and c itablamre with the
corpice ns given.

The enarging of lce mombcers of the various parts of the bve orders
gles c pupil an excelint training in proportion, along with which in heearns
low %o construct the various moldings. Neary ail thse iniegs entier n-
o fie, composition of daily practice le stone, wood. plsesr or iron work,

and i isi of the greatest importance that a correct style in forming these
mcldings, and a soundi nwledge with reard le when they are corecntly
fored and proporined,- shc'oUl in cicaed, as we see so much bad
work donc. evidencing a half educatel aouher in the designs being carried
out, no mater however smiai or great the work iay be.

As the oriers of architecture are the basis from wh cwe chiely derive
the decocotive part of our.work, a few words on eccih order lin passing will
bein place ere. As you all know tecre a ive orders. Three. seid to be
of Grecian origin, are calild Grecian, by the names of Dorie, loni and
Coritiin. Th*fie renmaining two, being of Italian origin, are cafaed Latin
ordes; tlhey are dislioguisied by the names of Tuscan and Ronan. Little
is known ai what periodi the orders wern inveied, and ofiheir inmprovemoîent
wce can olyjudge by the fragmcents of antique strtevlurs buil In differei
oges, and sui to be seen je various parts cf Europe. Asic and Afria. 'lie
existing specimoens of dassic ofen quoted as examples of ail that is fine.
graefel and beautifal in architecte may be iCoen as thel 'enmple of Con.
cord. portico of the Paiih-on, und oer parcs of Imis structure in the Doric
and lente; the arch of Constantine, interior of Panheon.1Temple of
Bacchs, and others, in the Corcsinthan, not forgeiting lioe great Colloisces
in Romce, a specimen of Doric treatment. Besides dhese, in the sixdo, or
comositn order ae have lioe grrai Arch of 'litus and othes.

eo find that a greait author in clssic architecture. named Peialt.
has compil a statemeont of comparative proportions of lie various cle-
brated buildings in ancient italy and Grence. His gaot intelligence and
depti of rescarchs, has roter upset the prelensions of the great Voruvius
on the diminution of the shafts of coluns.

A great dea mighIli beoe said on l subyjct of elasic erchiiecture,
but the shoit comment i have made will be snieiicnt to illustraie the con-
nection beteen tlc subject, and the object of my paper.

Following on h, ii. mayadd a few moe words on the pupilage systems
in ohe oid vcniry. lice pupil lionee iidentvured cm boccnd by a deed to lie
se many years, say f in the office, and has go psy froc carne to five lien-
dred dollars for ils privilege. During ibis tin is put through a course
of training, but at the same linoe is subservient to the rcles of lie olice,
and has te give ail his tine and work for the benefit of his employer. i
have known popils who surned out fairly good draughiseona in '*o years,
and, are giving the benefit of their work to the architect whose orice they

'Tihs practice of working at classic architecture fromit books and extampls
is whial isgeneraly adapied le training a pupil for le first ybear., ad if ie
is cpi and likly to have a tate for ic profession lic hschosen, lie wii Ai
tbat what i have saidi in. the early part of ibis palier ls et without ils
weight.

Although this reference (o pupilage may appear kloe a digression fromn
lio object of my paper, yet il maccy serve to show the idea 1 ive in connect.
ing lhe early traing wvit the successful and unscvessful daughtsmiim.

Agoin, the carefui working out of detailed work is one of the pleaantest
paris of thc olice routine. The plans and elevations require te io well
studied. The parts requicirig drawig to enlarged sca must ie corecty
and enreflly donce. every molding and part exact us to sie and figure ;
without iis. full sized drawings cnnt b correctly turnced out. The pupil
wili ind il coîmaraively easy to makte a fuit sied detail, if lie basgot a
.perfnctly orrect enlargel caie drawing lin front of bie, and or this
principle saoe res the seeet of turning out corrot detail for consmtion.i is an evidont mtter t tell by the geineral design and detail of a build-
ing helier the architect employed has been crefully educaied or ni, i
would like Io dînw your attention to the front o faade of Si. Pete's
Catiedral now biemg erecterl on Dominion Square. i lis supposed to be
an example of cassical architecture, but if you study lite deil[ alver a
course of Palladio, you wii ae how fauliy il is. Tue pilasters, pedimients,
etc., of the front windows, bases and shafts, moidings, etc., are ail out of
the proportion laid down by the ancients, and which are accepled and
workecd upon ai the present day. We hame but few examples Montreai
of iois class of works. The bank of Montreal is one speelmen worth look.
ing at. however.

Closely following on "dtail." ce ind one of the most iecrtant elements
embodied in the work of the architec's prfession, ncm Y. construction.
By cnstruvtion we mien the creation in solid msaterials bit by bit of the
architect's conceptioni aud designs in a thoreughly practicai, sound and
workmanlikiei manner, and chis is not, as iv may look ai int sigit such a
simple ask; on the contry, il is the alpha and omega f othe coe build-
ing, and demands close attention and wachfel application on the part of
the architecc. becous- we cnsider ilt the orchieit is the cratoir of the
structure as shown in lois completed drawings, and wce tak il for granted
bat lie has the genils and judgment necssanry to carry le a successful
issue he work of bis brain and band. Tel bilder is heiinstrumn sel o
carry ibis work on in accordance with the architect's intelligent plans and
detail drawings. and onder iis instructions and directions. At this point, i
would like to say. i builders as a generai rule, are rather inclihed te
underrate li Importance and nature of the architect's position, and to
relegate to themselves a nember of the duties dnclving on tle architect
aoeo, ad do nt ven stick nt offering advice and guidancteo the lirchi.
toet'is clients or wouId be ellenis. This y be another dg ion. but i
Mhink tbat the profession ought to be upheld and ile dignity ful maicnain.

ed by us ail.
The primary duty in construction, is a proper sperintendence of the

work during its progrss. The foundaictions, on the sulicient construction
of which se much rests, ouglht te be put in an a well levelled bed, free (if on
a good earth bo ce) from irregularities of surface, round stones, nec. Tho
siones for footings should be large, and as mîuch of a thickness as possible.

niParread at the Third Atna Conentin of the ProvincofQuebec Asaclation
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The corners in ail cases shouled have large heavy clones, and the joints
broken se as to preventn angle joint.

The building of rnbble maonry represecîs a sort of pule, but the best
built walls show a fait even surface on both faces and aise show in con.
struction a sufficient miober of through or bond sones in the wall. What
eoancly is a "suficien'* nieber. il ls ratier diofinelu îe say. but an nel.ligent manon Is always mady t do wh is right on the arciect's direction.

othing lis o misecrab'e in building o ook Opon as a.weakly boit ll of
small stuff packed full of rubbish ced bad mortar from the trowel, and sad
as i is te relaite, this work con be seen going on here and there in the cily

Toe preper external painting of walls is a very vital matier, and one some
limes negieted, epecia laie in the seaon, when the maon is aneios te
fill li round the walls: especially strong morar ought te o used for this
work, and the wall plentifully pcinied and gled from the footing up as the
work advances,

The matter of carpeiter and joiner work is what may be termed the
"iskeleton" of the building, and je lis fitnes of framing and soundness of
maeriai, lies in a very large meaure the quaity of lhe houcse after one
one year's occupation. How cten do we sec boues going sadly to pieces
afer one year's trial. The heating up begins to try the woodwork sadly.
The studdeg, joistiig, etc., begin to shrink and go, with the resi abat the
plaier work shows gaps and ercks. no bly in angles and staircases. A

ncei amount of ibis almost inevitable shrinkage isgnireily conceded
and looked for, but if the timier lia wel dried and nledl, it se not nariy se
marked, s in the case of wet sufi., which dans not appear damp whn be.
ing Pal up, In arranging the joisting of i building il is a good plan te
have cil lohe positions where plumbing work is siuated trimmed "cea,"
with double trimmers, so as te prevent any cuting of joist for bends, etc.;
aisc all openings to saircases. etc., ougit to bc double trinmed.

Te prepare a building for tie pastecrer requiires some thought nd rare.
in the sammer season i i l ota se particulair, bi in oli cases we muse sec
tha lho rough Aoes are weil laid, .nd partitions all in place, the door
casings ail ., the groands for plasier, carefully and well Dailed on, care lo
be taklen tha they bo et quite beve and ceright on face, as the negiect
of this leads to uneveness in the skirtings, or "cIopping," and cnse.
quently the lomenimg and breaking of the bond of the plaster. Ail rmo
openings siould be attended (o, and alil necessary beads and cesings put
le place.

'i he hanging of the inside doors ls another nasiter for attention. A good
joiner will bang a door se that the door weion shut appeaes about the sanme
on bh edges, but a badly hung dcor usulily cches on either top or bo.
com ingead prosons in on the nsing, a l owing t col baving been hung
tra> plumb vto caingos of oirse niiust b quite square and true when
pit up. Lcks lay aisobe put on to look vri slip-shod like, and not
present chat level, c surface which the face plate ought to show on the
duo rail. The putting on of architraves is aiso important, especially when
the skirtings and architraves arc of especial desigi-the fitting ai angles
shows ai ces, and declares ilself e pae or a good job.

In the mratter of plumbing, gas and sanitary work, a very great dieal has
been said and writen. ou are ail aware tat our plumbers are noi
plumhers ct ali. but "sanitary engineers" i woald, hwever, much prnfer
te del wth a good, sound, preoncal plumber. and there are many such in
our oen vity. i consider tdt in all branches in the complex construction
of a building, the architet's attention and vigilance are essentially neces-
0cry, and the plumber's "mn" requires te b directed, however lutte ho
meay bioe iv. and now and thon corrected, even The improvements made
in saltary marc nd the adoption of ail liron sit and Inside drain pipe, the
ventilation of soif pipes, mside ciosets, etc., bas made eur houses very
superior to what they were saine fifteen years âge. i stongly advocte elio
ystem of open ail cane, w. e. basins set on sate or marble slabs, copper
mdcisecotecns with seli.etion, steel sinks. and chere it con bc fforded,
chie ware sinks, as fer bats; procelain is ery fine, but is exclusive as te
cost. Copper lined is a good bath, also, and white woere open basins are to
bc recommended. For the soif pipes. should they have te pass lunder othe
cellar floor. etra havy inon pope should be nsed, enclosed in a trench
covered oe top with heavy ood covering, so as o bc gco ai the entire
length ai an>y timn; if possible, soil pipes are as eii iobe run en the wal,
fully exposeod o view, and every bend aid connection accessible from bot,
tom te top.

A great dmal more nightb ion cith clis subject-in fact it is aliost end-
less-but as long papers are not necessaril ineesing cees, I wiii cenc;de
by hoping thia this one may lave been foued of sme mnterest to most of
you, and tojoin lie President in his hope that my confreres will see tiheir
way to givicg us papeos as the seoson adeaMces.

HANILTON CORRESPONDENCE.
HAMILTON, Sept. 23rd, 1892.

Edior CAîccan Anvmenvo Aro aucuccn.
SIR,-In your issue ofthismonth, your youthfulcorrespondent

at Hamilton has over-reached himself in his anxiety i belittle
the sculptor who executed the carving on the Grand Opera House
loere, and who is nowv engaged on Mr. Geo. T, Tucketspalatial
residence. The men attempt wvas made because that gentleman
laughed at a stupidly crude and uterly impraclicable drawing
that the youth had made for the sculptor to carve froc for Mr.
Tuckett's building.

To show the absurdity of ibis (not to say wilful and mîalicious)
mis-staieient, I may state that no cauving cas done on Mr.
Tuckett's residence until the 5th of Septemiber, several days
after your valuable journal reached me. The sculptor, when i1 drev bis attention ce the article, only smiled at the wsteak at-
lent ó f the lad to injure bis reputation as an artist, as wel lie
might, a reputation indelibly carved on most of the publhc and
many of the private buildings that adorn, not only Hamilton,
but many of the other chies of Canada.

Yours truly,

The lifr chisses in connection with the Toronto Art Students'
League bave iesumed their work, with every prospect of a suc-
cessf season before them. The numerous sketches adorning
the valls of the League rooms- in the i mperial Bank Building
bear testimony to the industry of the members during the sum-
mer months.

October, î8<2



Vhe ganad!ian érchitect and Juilder.
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CHURCH OP ST. MARY MAGDALE
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